DAILY BULLETIN
Wednesday, April 25, 2018
MENU: Madison Weiermann choice-French bread Pizza,
Lettuce-tomato, peas, pineapple/fresh fruit
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Shary

Hinshaw

EARLY DISMISSAL: 2:20 today
HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL:

meeting TODAY right after school in
the gym for all students 8-12 that plan playing high school
baseball this season. It will be very brief regarding practice
that starts next Monday.

DC FUNDRAISER: The Dc Fundraiser sales should be
here today. Please make arrangements to pick them up after school.
SOFTBALL CLOTHING: there are forms in the office. Orders due May 1st.
BASEBALL CLOTHING:

there are forms in the office. Orders due May 2nd.

PROM TUXEDO PICKUP: Steph Timm from Bridal Dreams will be by the weight
room TODAY, April 25th at 7:30pm for a tuxedo pickup for prom. If you
rented yours through Bridal Dreams be sure to pick yours up.
DRIVERS ED: If you signed up for Drivers Ed, please check your email.
There is a site you need to visit to register online. Thank you.
SPEECH STUDENTS: Those of you interested in IMPROV for next year there
will be practice Fridays at 7:15am in Mrs. Jacks Room.
High School Baseball: there will be hitting
practice Tuesday and Thursday mornings at 6:15 in the upper gym. Official
practice starts Monday, April 30.
MAY DAY: Student Council is selling May Day Baskets for $1. Order forms
are in the office and have been sent home in Wed. envelopes for the
elementary. Orders and money are due back to the office no later
than Friday April 27 (NO EXCEPTIONS). Baskets will be delivered on May 1.
Profits go toward funding Homecoming 2018.
GOT TALENT? Victor’s 150th birthday will be June 30th, 2018. Part of the
fun will be a Talent Show! Contestants wanted for two talent options—
sidewalk chalk art (all ages) and a two hour show (anyone under 18.)
Please contact Renee Andrews 647-3486 or Barb Neuhaus 647-2278 soon! Space
is limited.
SENIORS: All completed silver cord hours must be turned in to Mrs.
Scoville's room by May 1 in order for them to count for graduation. Your
hours have been updated if you need to check your hours that have been

submitted thus far (a google doc has been shared with you - so check your
email!). If you have questions, see Mrs. Scoville ASAP.
PROM PHOTO SIGN UP: There is a sign-up sheet in the office along with
order forms. If you would like a prom photo you will need to sign up and
take a form. Money Due the day of prom when you get your photo taken.
YEARBOOK: don't forget to order your yearbook. You can either order online
at Jostens.com or order in the office. The yearbooks are $50, order yours
now!!

You don’t have to be great to start, but you
have to start to be great.
-Zig Ziglar

